First Grade Supply List 2022-23
Mrs. Winner’s Class
_*_1 small bottle of Elmer’s glue
_*_5 large glue sticks
_*_1 pack washable markers - broad line
_*_1 pair of scissors
_*_2 to 3 boxes of crayons - 24 count
_*_2 packs Ticonderoga pencils (30-40, sharpened)
_*_1 set washable watercolor paints
_*_10 Expo Dry Erase markers - fine line
_*_4 yellow highlighters
_*_2 cans of PlayDoh
__1 plastic folder w/ pockets - yellow
__1 plastic folder w/ pockets - purple
__1 plastic folder w/ pockets - green
__1 plastic folder w/ pockets - blue
__1 Composition Notebook - wide ruled
__1 spiral notebook - wide ruled - yellow
__erasers
__2 boxes of facial tissues (200 count)
__1 roll of paper towels
__4 pre cut tennis balls (2 cans)
__1 pack of sticky notes - any color
__backpack - NO WHEELS
__refillable water bottle - NO GLASS
_*_small headband style headphones - NO EARBUDS
can be opened and put into a labeled zip lock bag
Put all bold items in a plastic shopping bag with
your child’s name on the bag.
GIRLS ONLY: 1 box Ziploc quart size bags
1 container of baby wipes
BOYS ONLY: 1 box Ziploc gallon size bags
1 container of Clorox wipes
School fees for 2022/23 school year are $30.00
Gym shoes should be worn on days when the class
goes to Physical Education.
Most school supplies are used daily, which means they
will need to be replenished throughout the school year.
** please label any supplies marked with an asterisk (*)

Mrs. Lamp’s Class
__1 bottle Elmer’s Glue
__1 pair of fiskars scissors
__5 large glue sticks
__2 packs Ticonderoga pencils - sharpened
__2 erasers
__1 plastic folder w/pockets
__1 1” 3-ring binder
__1 Composition Notebook - wide ruled
__2 boxes of facial tissues - 200 count
__1 roll of paper towels
__8 Expo Dry Erase Markers - fine line
__2 highlighters - yellow
__3 boxes of crayons - 24 count
__1 pack washable markers - broad line
__2 cans of Playdoh
__small headphones - NO EARBUDS
__4 pre cut tennis balls (2 cans)
__plastic pencil box
__backpack - NO WHEELS
__1 set of 24 watercolor paints
GIRLS ONLY: 1 box Ziploc sandwich size bags
1 container of baby wipes
BOYS ONLY: 1 box Ziploc gallon size bags
1 container of Clorox Wipes

School fees for 2022/23 school year are $30.00
Gym shoes should be worn on days when the class
goes to Physical Education.
Most school supplies are used daily, which means they
will need to be replenished throughout the school year.

